
MINNEAPOLIS MENTION.
The Events aud Happenings of a Busy

Day in a Thriving 1, Bust-
ling, City.

The Common Council Grinds Out a
Good Bit of Work ot a Rou-

tine N'aturo.

The Weekly Milling Review Shows an In-
crease iu Flour Product iou at an

Advanced Price.

AD'.vorco Suit Filed Calls I'p Fragrant Rem-
iniscences Ab >ut Brother Bowdisb.

and His Wife.

An Cniicrt.Tker Talks In a Grave Tone
About Some Professional Exper-

ience.* of His.

lnfr>niiation About Bob Burrtette,Railway
Men. Hole! Clerks ami Citizens aud

Ihiugs in General.

MINNKAl'OI.IS GLOBULES.

Geo. X. Morsran relief corps will meet to-
morrow evening.

This protnisi *to be a lively daj, a'l in all,
with .Tud;re Bailey.

For disorderly conduct John Moore was
yesterday incarcerated ior ten dais.

'•In the Ranks" did a good business at the
Grand Op.-r-i house last night

Real estate men arc expecting a boom in
outside property rery shortly.

A public library i- one of the institutions
Minneapolis cann without.
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lighting of the streets. The present con-
j tracts with the iras and srasoline companies

' are good enough, as far as they go, but that
is not far enough. A light at each corner,

with the loug blocks, is insufficient, and
strangers from other cities marvel as
they stumble in darkness up our
otherwise good streets and avenues. The

1 -'moon" system too, is rather imperfect, as
I that inconsistant orb has a constantly recur-
ring habit of violating her contracts and re-
fusing to give what light is expected of her.

j The sub-iunary contracts are not entirely up
1 to the letter of tbe agreement, either, and
I during tbe past month the police reported
j three hundred unligbted lamps, iQ the "dark

of the moon."

GRAVE SLItJKCTS.

MtMmrmpoHm Unclertnkrra —Style in -Fm-

w-rnls—*ioic Embitiniiwi it Done,

There are eleven undertaking establish-
ments in Minneapolis, which number is
large when one reflects on tb^ healthy cli-
mate of the city and tbe wonderfully low

: rate of mortality. In one of these establish
meats on Washington avenue a Globe
scribe sat, pondering the mutability of Hu-
man events, vben a man entered and said,
in a very business like tone of voice:

"I want to look at a coffin for a girl."
A few questions developed the fact

that the aforesaid girl was his daughter,
who had died six hours before. A coffin was
shown him and tbe price placed nt Jid. It
was prom ply rejected, and a few minutes
later a handsome casket was agreed upon, at
a cost of |80, and Kiting a fen instructions
the bereaved lather passed out.

"That man," said the undertaker, '--.vas
in for style. He lives Just ontof town, and
wanted something that would paralyze the
neighbors. If 1 bad shown him a $'2.j a ffin
nnd asked $70 for it, he would have been
suited at once."

tome oncer phases of human
character,'" suggested tbe it-: urt r.

'•Nearly every one, I think. And I have
Be singular experience, too. Iburied

a man once tbat died of leprosy, the third
(»!(• or. tiiis -ii^ tbe Rocky mountains, I be-

' lieve. My business [g picking up over the
country." he continue! ,-A few years ago,

i physicians u:-.-d to do embalming and charge
$50 for It, w:die now it Is a profession of its
own and the price hf.s come down to {25.
The coustqaence is metallic caskets are
going out ol use and embalming is taking
their place.' 1

"a ita DirFKTi.TraocEssr"
"Well," it requires a great knowledge or.. and considerable skill in manipu-

Tbe arteries have to be taken up
very nicely, or there Is a leakage that a pro-

aal would never allow. We usually
take up the six principal arteries —the caro-
tid, in the throat, the brachiel, under the

muscles, and tbe femoral, iu tbe
thighs—and inject the preserving fluid.
It penetrates every part of the
tody and preserves it. When the subject

• His of sunstroke, apoplexy, suffocation and
the lik--, the treatment is varied. Occasion-
ally, by hot cloths aud by pressure, we have
to drive the blood from the face to prevent
di-coloratiou."

"Do you ever mummify bodies?"
"(juitefrequently, that Is a diiTerent pro-

cess. In tbat case ne remove aii tiie viscera,
besides proceeding as I have told you. The
brain Is the most perishable portion of the
entire body and the greatest care iuu«t be
taken with it. The other viscera ."

Here a man entered and wanted some
Bora! ornaments for a funeral and the under-
taker went to wait upon him, saying:

"There are soui'' very peculiar remin-
iscence- here iu Minneapolis, In my line..
Crime in again and I'll make your hair stand
"P-"

THE MILLING IN.n'VTllY.
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MUNICIPALLEGISLATION.

The Mnvnrand Council invited on a Jun-
ket to AiirOrtrnits. —Other Coun-

cil Hiiutine.

President Clark occupied the chair at the
regular session of the city council last even-
ing. The matters considered and business
trausacted are given below:

A communication was received from
Mayor Pillsbury conveying the iuvitatlou of
the mayor and council of New Orleans to the

' same officers of Minneapolis to visit the
I former city.

Among- the communications from the
mayor ares one relative to the report tbatpar-
UeShave been engaged in sendingto this city
for sale meats, fish, butter, and other pro-
visions In an unwholesome condition,
and which, therefore, should not

j be eXpdsed for sdle, and asking
I for an appropriation for au inspector.
! Referred to the committee on health and
i Ospitals.

EEOrL\TlXG SPEED OF LOCOMOTl VL9.

Another was in relation to the power
; vested iu the council by the city charter to
regulate the movement aud speed of railroad

I locomotives and to require the maintenance
! of flaitmen and <rates at the crossiugs. It
jcalled attention to the fact tbat all the rail-

1 road compauies had neglected to build
gat--s and reduce speed in ac-

! cordance with the ordinance, and
: the mayor recommended that the council
i take speedy action toward securing compli-
j ance with the ordinance. Referred to the
committee on railroads.

Ucssanto roller rixks.

A request from the mayor tbat the license
ordinance be so amended as to cover roller_ rinks was referred to the legislative
committee.

The contract for reparin? a span of the
\u25a0 lower bridge was awarded to Edward Malo-
i ncy.

The plat of Stitson's subdivision in block
\u25a0l. oJ Nicollet isiaud was adopted.

'1 in water commissioners were requested
lo transfer to tbe general fund the sum of

. $10,000.
It was voted to abandon all proceedings

\u25a0 for opening and widening Washintrton street
jfrom Sixth to Tairteeuth avenues northeast.

Chief Stetson recommended the purchase
! of -JUU cedar telegraph poies, ten shut-off
! nozzles and relief vaives for use in the fire

department. Referred to the committee on
lire department.

The monthly budget of bills was allowed.
The proper city ollicers were Instructed to

prepare resolutions to condemn tbe right of
way for tad .North Minneapolis sewer tun-
nel.

STREET PAVTXO.

The committee on paving submitted a re-
port reeommending that contracts be award-
ed to the lowest bidders, and the

issue having been raised that cer-
tain bidders making separate and dis-
tinct bids were recently members of one
lirm. arousing the suspicion that a little Job
bad been concocted, that portion of the re-
port reiutinir to granite block paving was re-
ferred back to the committee, and the con-
tract for laying cedar block paving was
awarded to Thomas J. Cauncy.

A warrant was ordered drawn in favor of
the Sisterhood of Bethany for $402.50.

Motrins a.vd resolutions.

The committee on public grounds and
buildings were instructed to place a proper
amount of insurance upon the boners,
sewers and water pipes throughout the city
hall tmiidiug.

The city engineer was instructed to ad-
vertise for bids for the construction of a
hn-J ;•• across B iss -It's creek at

tion with Third street.

COIKT CLI.LINGS.

.Some of thf Jnterrst'ii't Orrfcru and Uap-
jutiiiii/.of ilie Jimtire flssifargJ.

The general term of the district court.
; Which begins February 17, will without doubt

r ;..ry term ever known.
jTbe calendar bids fair to contain 500 casts.

There are already iV»i continued ca;--. ."4
; c:vi; appeal eases and 11 appeal casts iu the
; cases on the calendar.

Charley Bedlaad and Sophia Xelaon, John
Meagher and Mary E. 0lea ton, King
S Irkley, T. H. (..inner and Sarah N*. Halt-
land, N. Bofftaaa and Maggie Keaddle yes-
terday obtained marriage lieeni

In the mutter of extending Quincy street,
from Bprtng firett to Third avenue uorti.-

appeals Irom tbe awards <>f the cum-
\u25a0ers v.ere yesterday filed by Asa E... 1:. V\ . < ummings aud John

' iu the district eourt.
Henry Hartley, as assignee of F.'win A:

Hartley, eigar manufacturers a' ggst Waab-
sveaue north, yesterday commenced

suit in the distriet court to recover from J.
«;. Cress] proper!] !•• longing to tbe assignors
claimed to have 01 riated by him
January 2tt, which is rained at $:',nn

In the suit of Arthur M. Keith, trustee for
John Kiiisey A: ( o. and A. C. Cameron ,v
1 1. vs. Borah Girling, Judge Lochren hat

• : elded tnat tbe def« lulant ones Klnsejr <t
tiO'.'.'Ja and Cameron a Co. |l,«3o.2t

has ordered flu-
f land in seetiiii 20, town -jy, ntaga

'!»..• I the)
• yesterdaj tiled with the repis-

ter of deeds, incorporating the Bwedisb-
-.^ compaoy, witn a capt.

Itof 110,000. Tbe ohVers are: I'n---
•hn Lynngren; vice president,Heniy

ry, A. P. rVtrrson: treas-
| t:,-er. Gutlsf W. Oraaf; direetora, s»e„ An-

Peter V EUykaon, Peter Peterson,
Cha». Eriekson, Nils P. Lini, John N. Abra-
hamson.

t 1 Rsvovi w asatoniSB.
In the assignment of Elwta « Hartley, the

re. Judge 1
ittued uD order fir Henry A r, i. tn- :;s-

, to show esnss at Saturday's special
term of district ear; why he should not tie

granted upon the
station* of L" J. Ckmgb, a former

& Hartley, and
T. J. Dunn, of Pi • \u25a0t:i of wbi ;n
are en litora. They clatm that Wm. Hart-

[ ley, of the firm, former.;.' owned con* .
igt and real property in Rem

second addition, and that within fourmonths
•nt he transf-.rr- 1 t.os

Hsrtiey
the sssigi

•ic his crvditi>rs. no con-
slderation beinc paid .'or tbe same. The a*-

MM I ti »^ 1. bat has refuted to
'so that

\u25a0 the benefit of the.. neo the ac;^>n.

SENTIMtNT.il. DIVORCE CASE.

Af"'h»r Lord B'nry on th* S'ck of ex-
'.'...i.rer «"ir./..'i—tfi. Sennd Wife

II .i'il.//-rOir re'.- RowdUh, the real c«taV* man
and ex-preacher whose miriliil Uifflciil-

well remembered in this
once more entered tbe divorce arena. Thl*
t:tae he seeks divorce from bis wif,-. Met]

TLiy *ere married Dec 'J5. IflSl,
j and Jan. .*. I8an\ she deterted bim as be al-

.: ca-ise. be baring f.-
\u25a0 her a home and in all tbintrt hsv -

.v.mseif as a lov-nc husband and bav-
; ice rcqcc-«led ber to live with him."' Her

- tie it present unknown aod tne
I court ordered the summons to be adv

Itw;;; t.~ observed tbat they onlv !\u25a0.
-n days. Tr-e rea«on for

D can perhaps be con.
: ~ernin2

the present- - • adant In Set
was married to Minnie A. Bowdisb

' at Onoc j».Tj,N. T., both parties be.
*ee. Ia ber complaint tbe charged

that Januaxv It, iSTC. at B.ooming P-a:r^-
| he threw ter dotra a Cigljt cf tttirt;at
J Priac.- stra !k and. aet in the breast: at Minnespotit,. her and Injured

-•- Elk River, in I
to tbe floor, etc. She

irged bim witn var.ous other acts of
;.. threat*. etc Du:

M Bowdisb
pal minister

ac'«. - ncoe hts acts
were*. -g disgrace upon himself. in*wflO the chorea

vei>d in tae fall of ISTS. To thit ac-
| ensstion OflentSah conduct there was no an-

twer or deuaurrer by Bowdisb. and Judge
Vanderberga granted the Jivorce. pving

' tbe wife also the cnttodv of their
urn Oct. 27,' 1ST1. Bow-
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disb also in Minneapolis was once arraigned
and lined in the municipal court for assault
upou his wife. Two months after this Bow-
dish married the wife from whom he now
asks divorce. This marriage was also ac-
companied by a sensation. Hh was charged
with stealing a pair of horses from his new
father-in-law. There was, however, no ar-
rest, ns the owner recovered the horses at a
town in the Minnesota valley and tbe case
was settled up.

A XOCJTG MAN'S LCCK.

From a Porter in Hinneapolit to an Equal
Partner In Ito*c*e, link>ui.

"Iwas justthinking of the luck some peo-
ple have," said the clerk at tbe Clark house
last evening to a Globe reporter who was
scanning tbe rezister forprominent arrivals.

"What do you mean?"
"The way some people 'catch on.' Alittle

while ago a younsr fellow came here from
Dakota. He had failed in business, been
burned out or lost all bis money in some
way. He went dead broke and we finally
out of pity gave him a place as porter. He
had worked around here a couple of weeks
or so, when an old gcntlemaD
came to the house from Nova Scotia with a

i young wife. Now Isuppose you've got it all
j made up in your mind that the porter ran
! away with the wife—well that ain't it. The old
S gentleman happened to tell me oue night
I that be was looking for a location, and in-

tended to go into business somewhere in
Dakota. The porter happened to hear the re-

\ mark and took pains to cultivate the old gen-
1 tieman's acquaintance. Used to talk to bim
! in the office, or when be would carry wocd

up to his room. He probably related his ex-
perience and showed his knowledge of the
country and business, and the old gent
seemed to get rather 'stuck' on him.
What do you thiuk the result was? The old
gentleman gave him a half-partnership and
signed articles to that effect. They went
out and bought a stock of goods, and before
they went tbe old gentleman gave him $200
to ri<r himself out with. They left yesterday
for Roscoe, Dakota, and I'll bet they'll do
well. Oh, it beats all bow some people
strike luck. Now you or I might hang
around here until" but the remainder of
the clerk's meditations concerning the im-
mutability of fate were interrupted by the
arrival ot a couple of guests.

MINNEAPOLIS PERSONALS.

Judge Ames and family left for the south
yesterday.

Dr. W. M. Evans, of Grafton, is at the St.
James hotel.

Dr. J. F. Farce, of Heron Lake, was in the
city yesterday, stopping at the St. James.

J. H. Cooledge, of Eau Claire, is here to
establish a branch office in the fuel business.

President Cable, of the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railroad, with his wife, was at the West
yesterday.

B. F. Farmer, the Ortonville banker, is
at the Nicollet.

E. T. Gait, one of the promising men of
WinniDeg, is at the West.

H. G. Gage left for Chicago last evening
ou a business trip.

O. G. Haugen, Brainerd; Jno. G. Schultz.
Dundus: H. Thorsen and wife, Northfield;
C. J. Hulbert, Alexandria; P. Poncher,
Hutchinson, were stopping at tbe National
hotel yesterday.

Manager Conklin, of the Grand, has gone
to Chicago and will be absent until Satur-
day.

Charles L. Wendel, of the Island Cracker
factory, is In Chicago, attending tbe conven-
tion of the cracker manufacturers.

C. H. Douglas, Brainerd; A. A. Babcock,
Appleton; George J. Gillespie, T. F. Geddes,
J. F. Tracy, Anoka; C. E. Brooks, Ortonville;
F. W. Phiilbnck, Redwood Falls: L. C. Mil-
lestaat, Luvernc; C. M. Clark, T. B. Thoru -hill. Spring Valley, were state arrivals at the
Nicollet yesterday.

TUt tOt HI'S.

DUtrirt C-'ltrt,
new i;«.si:s.

Eliza Ambrose vs. Henry Ambrose; note
of Issue tiled.

T. (J. Dunn * Co. vs. Elwin & Clough; to
recover §441.83 for goods.

The D M. G.imore Furniture Co. V3.
Justus A. Towers; lo reoove • $90.78 on a
promissory note.

Bemis Bros. & Ci). vs. W. A. Newton; to
recover $417.7:! for goods.

Edward S. Bowdish to. Mary Bowdisb; ac-
tion for divoi e.

[a re appeal of Asa E. Johnson et al.; peti-
tion lied.

Edwin A Hartley vs. -T. 0. Cressy: to re-
plevin property rated at 1300.

Huey Mt.Miilen vs. Douglas E. Case; to
quut title lo real estate.

Oiive E Baker vs. Irving Thompson; to
cover $175 for rental.

tvDowan roll.

liengel t\ Fergu-sou vs. Gottlieb F. Glrr-
baeb; 1190.93.

Cornelia Mackey vn. N. R. Bell: 1976.11.
Arthur M. Keith, trustee, vs. Sarah Ann

(lir.iug; mortgage sale offered.

Vriihnlr 1 rurt.
[Before Jadgt (.'eland. |

Estate of Frederick A. Jennings; petition
for settlement and distribution filed; betr-

' i nt: Match 8,
In re insanity of August Langerman; ex-

amined aud committed.
K-"ste of Charles Andes: petition for set-

tlement aui distribution filed; bearing
:. *.i.

K-tate of Bethel Aspinali; same; hearing*
March 10.

' of Bentte Leramcr; petition to prove
will Bis I; B •arinc March 2.

Estate of James Sloan: inventory died and
j allowed; order for creditors to present claims
j made.

Munlrip.l 1 "iirl.
(Before Ju ire Btllev.J

Edward O'Rih-y and Thomas Foster,drunk-
enness; committed five dav*.

Joan Moore, disorderly OOndOCt; commit-
ted ten days.

Charles Hastings, drunkenness: paid a
fine in $5.:.0.

rge O'.t. larceny of a hor*-- from Strick-
i*nd & WiUon's livery stable; continued
until Friday In $?J» bonds.

Mmii'tptitit/;-««/ Et'itt:
Thirteen warranty deeds were filed yester-

dtv in the office of the register of deeds as
as;

-1 of lot* 7 to 12, blck 9.
I k A;>ijoit-« addi'.ion: U.ik-i;»l

Zir»-'er to Leopold Kie«el $1,400
'-«\u25a0:... I s ad-

hntboapist I'ji Pena-
'. Manufa-iur.-i-; companj to II

550
Nw v^ v.v 1, «e-- aa -". 1 •\u25a0 •

r*B«;e ii. Saxcel Kraror to Hensaa
n 1.000

v a, Coi'j's ad:
Thoma* stockman to Hsnrv atocfeassai 2,000

jtk-i, rtsaiin/tun'j *e-oail at-
I A. P. BiaacUard tu Wa. A.

Hante- BOO
! Lot 9. b!"^t 1. fi»k-»oc<l addi;ion: Ab-

Biar. t,*M to Wm. A. H-Jiter.. 600
i Lot 1. block »••. K«nilaz:uB's *eeocd ad-

ciiton: Addie S. Bn-wn to AhOtS P.
Blaorhard 800: Lots, hloek 1. Oakwoodrddilkn: L. W.
L.-kwjod to Abt-ieP. Blancliard 500

j N ', ot lot 7. blork 14. Gates f.r.; a-lii-
,JU. Little 1,800

Lot* 1 and Z. hatch 14. Bloomfr.zton
arenoe addition ; L. F. Menage to J. I.
W. Dontoa MO

kS.1 at r,'j*<i'br»on:
Ca:fcariae P. to J. G Bctler 1,800

Lot*G. T. S aad IT. block 4». Phillip*ad-
\u25a0 E. W. Derton to Ansa £.

tTatgnt 1.500
i Part of SW hi of SW % of *ect:on 19,

to*a 1*0. ratre 21 : F. A. Elweil to
i.eo >'o=: 2,000

A Tanker* Preitrm^r'i. *sw'*rs/.
Sixty years sgo the minister of St. John's

l church. Tonkers. received |o0 s year in
and the n»e of the glebe on the Saw-

Miilrtvir road, including what is now tbe
ceneterv. Ara tag *<>me old doenment* re-
cently obtained as be rlaced as historical

- in Manor bail are tbe following:
"PaKSOXAGE.

"Received. Tonker«. July 2d, lvi3. ofMr.
Van Court; an-it. sixteen doils. <t sixty-six
cent* for 4 months »aiary from l*t May to
Septemoer 1.

Krr.«. Sept. 3. l3'2;.—Received of
Capt. Benjamin To«ler, trea«urcr of It
Jobn't cbnrrb.twenty-nine doilars and tixty-
•even cen*». beitxff tbe total atnoont of tae

communion contrtnuti-jn* from Nov. 1,1323.
Appropriated to tbe deodar schooL

•f2S«T. Jonx Wgsr. Minister."
—Tonkers Sfuri—an.

THE BRIBAL COUPLE.

It was in tbe spring of 1S83 that I made
the acquaintance of the bridal couple about
whom Iam going to write. I made their ac-
quaintance under very amusing circum-
stances. I was traveling from Berlin to
Paris to visit some friends in the latter city.

Ihad to change cars at Cologne. There was
the usual bustle and confusion at the station.
Not being able to find the through train to
Paris, Iapplied to a corpulent railroad official
for information. He turned out to be the
conductor of my train, and, pointing to the
open door of a coupe, instructed me to enter
and take a seat. I followed the directions.
Stauding in the coupe was a 3'oung lady with
a pretty figure, dark hair, and eyes to match.
She was looking over my head into the crowd
evidently seeking somebody. She made no
movement to permit me to enter the car.but
on tbe contrary she said, blocking up the
door, that all seats were taken. I begged ber
pardon, and once more applied to the con-
ductor. Ha was somewhat impatient. He
told me, angrily, to go right in and pay no
attention to what any other passenger said.
Idid so,much to the anuoyance of the young
lady, who said that there would be a gentle-
man passenger in the coupe.

I understood the situation at once. The
lady was a bride and the gentleman was
probably her husband. Hence her prevari-
cation and the unwillingness that anybody
else should occupy a seat in the compart-

ment. It is very unpleasant to force your-
self upou people, and if there had been room
in any other coupe Ishould have allowed the
young couple all the privacy they desired.
As it was, Idetermined to withdraw into the
most distant corner and be blind and deaf to
whatever might occur. The young bride
looked over at me and asked me ifI lived in
Cologne, to which Irep ied that Idid not.

"Are you going very far!" she asked,
hesitatingly.

"All the" way to Paris."
She heaved a little sigh, and then asked

me, rather abruptly:

"Can you stand tobacco smoke?"
"The gentleman smokes very strong

cigars," was her next remark.
I responded that if the smoke was dis-

asreeable to me I presumed the gentleman
would give up his cigar.

She shook her head doubtingly, but just at
that moment the 9ignal for starting was given,
and "the gentleman" sprang to the coupe.
He was a sturdy, well-built man, somewhat
older than his young wife. He had rather
coarse features, was not particularly refined
in bis manner.*, and he made no attempt
whatever to conceal his chagrin at seeing an-
other passenger in the coupe.

The conversation between myself and the
bride had beeu carried on in German, hence
I was somewhat surprised to hear the young
couple converse in English, with which
language tbey imngiued Iwas not familiar.
Said the bride, looking straight at me:

"Itriea my best to keep her out, but she
would come in." The young husband grunt-
ed somewhat in reply.

"I told ber all the seats were taken,bui she
would not believe me." The man smiled.

•'I told her that you smoked, but she said
that she liked it." The man laughed and
threw his cigar stump through the window,
remarking:

••Maybe she i3 not going verv far?"
"Oh, yes, she is. She told me she was

goinsr to Paris. I asked her."
"Well, I guess we'll have to stand It the

best we can, but it's pretty tough," he re-
plied with resignation, taking a seat along
side of her and gently squeezing her hand.

It was not flattering to me to hear them
sigh alternately. Iw*s not accustomed to
be looked upon as an altogether repulsive ob-
ject. Moreover, their conversation annoyed
me a little. For the first time in my life my
mother tongue appeared to be in the way.
Pretty soon they began again .

•'Is she young or old?"
Tne gentleman glanced over at me and

replied carelessly:
"She is not any too yonug."
"Rather prelly, Isn't shel"
"Not pretty to hurt."
"I wonder if she is married?"
"Possibly she is," he remarked,placing his

arm eareislffSJty around her waist.
It was time for me to say something, so I

spoke up aud said in English:
"I am very sorry, but 1 am compelled to

tell you that I am an American."
Tbev were both somewhat startled. The

littie woman said: "Oh, I beg your pardon,"
And for about ten minutes there was an Im-
pressive silence in the car, during which
time they fondled each other's hands aud ex-
changed loving glances. Presently the bride
said, in rather imperfect French: "She

I German."
\u25a1 ••What blue eyes she has got," replied the
hufctmud.

I remarked placidly in French: "Itis un-
fortunate, madam, but I speak French."

The situation was really painful. The
voung bride was not without tact. Once more
She begged pardon, and during the conversa-
tion which ensued she Informed me that tbey
had only been married n week. Her hus-
band was a German by oirUi,but had traveled
n great deal iu Canada, Mexico, and the
L'uiied Slates, where he had lived so long
that he hnd become completely Americanised.
As she told this abe east a most admiring
trlance at her broad-shouldered husband.
She herself was a Qermaa, but she had been
to tyrieconstn 00 a visit to an uncle, and there
sb<» made the acquaintance of ber said
husband. She returned to Germany. They
corresponded, aud now he bad come over to
Oermasy, married her, and they were on
their way back to Wisconsin via Havre and
New York, etc. She was <.D lv IS, etc.

Thev seemed to be so much devoted tocaeh
other that I dropped the conversation 89 *jon

as possible. It was evidently a great strain
ucon them todesist from conversing with

I each other, and at la»tthe husband Whispered
audibly: "My com-entido.'' But im-
mediately an expression of apprehension
came over tis features, and, turning to me,
he said:

"Do you understand Spanish also?"
I replt-ii. laughingly, that I lived three

! year* in Guatemala. As 1 said this tne faces
j of both appeared to grow longer. Tueir last

• hope wat gone.
Just st this moment the train stopped.

I There was a delay of half an boar. 1 got rat

: of tu-- coops aod beckoned to the fal caadue-
-,or. I w»» determined not to prolong the
misery of tbe bridal couple.

A few frsnes mad^ bim amenable to rea-
son. He found a vacant place for me in an-
other coupe. I went back to tbe coupe of
tae '.ri-J*icouple to get my valUe and shawl.

"Waal'. Are you going to leave u*?" ex-
claimed tbe little hypocrite, shaking me very
wnriniy by tae hand. I told b»*r that 1

I It was best to do so, as ther'- were
several other languages witb which I was
fauiilar. Her fae«- was fairly radiant «::h
Joy as I turned to take my seat in the other

coupe.
I renatnaod a week afterward over the same

road and on the *ame train. The fat con-
due: ,r held out a tortoite-tbell comb, such as
ladies wear in tb<-ir hair, saying he had found
it in the car. He thought :t might be mine.
At 1 btd seen that identical comb In tbe hair

j of tbe bride I inferred that her hair had be-

i come disarranged after they bad gotten rid of
me.

As Ientered the car, Ittarted btck, for
tber»» wa* toother coutde there, bat tbey bad
no objection to my taking a sett. Tbey bad
evident!- been married several yean.—AJex.
E. Sweet Iu Detrntl Free Pr<ss.'

COXfiANt. -SWEET VIJLETS".

If'ira C'inaretmman'a Hn'iqu't Cnmt^obe
Vnrrird ton t.tn"k Room.

Wa«b:3jT"^c D.-p-* h to '"j.i^-jNews.
Whet the tiase was called to order It was

I noticed ttal Representative HobliUell's desk
! was ornamented with a magniSclent floral

j harp. Itwas composed of rotes, violets and
( fern*, and wa* .the only d"«k on the floor

tbat was laden witb bothonse product. Ian
j a short time Mr. Hobifzeil was very proud of
bis possession. It was beautiful, tmelled

i deiicious'.y aod attracted attention; but bis
1 contentment, wm snort HreU. Members
! began to come closer. Tbey looked for tbe
; csrd last generally accompanies floral offer-

tnes. Tbat card was tacic-d away and al-
most hidden among roses and violets. It
w a« brtugbt to light by Mr. Cox of New
York- It bore tbe simple words "From

* was enoogb for Cox, who is
known as tbe enfant terrible of :be bon;e.

* He toon bad a crowd aryjad H\u25a0»bi:tz-
! wanted to know who ••Vio.et'' wa*. Mr.
I HobUtaell denied all acqnaantanea wttn "Vio-

3

let"' and said he believed tbe ham was for
Mr. Cox. "If." gala be, "there had been a
champagne bottle by it, be would have been
certain that Itwas meant for Cox." But he
could not get off. His fellow-members
plied him with questions and insinuations he
could uot answer. At each question and at
each innuendo everybody laughed. Mr. Hob-
litzell got warm. He then got warmer. Mr.
Cox of New York began "to hum. softly,
"Sweet violets, sweeter than all the roses,"
and Representatives Bland, Hiseock, Toivn-
shend, Broadbead aud Murphy joined in the
chorus. Hoblitzell could stand it no lonzer.
He sent for a page and the harp was taken
to a cloak room.

Hume matters.

A Batch of Gond IlfCipen fur the Kitchen—
Household Affair*— Health—Sna-jrv-

tlnnx—• he Importance of Sitiinliinr.
German" Chebsct Cakes.—Boil some nice

fair chesnuts, carefully picking out all
wormy, ones. Pouud six ouuees of them iu
a mortar, mix with quarter of a pound of
sugar, the same of flour and four eggs.
Knead into a paste, roll out thin, cut iu va-
rious shapes, brush with beaten egg aud bake
on buttered tins.

Ilalian Rice.—Boil nicely some rice, and
when done mix with it enough rich well-season-
ed siock to thoroughly moisten the rice. In
stirring (he two together do not break the
grains of rice into a mush. Serve with ac-
companying dish of grated Parmetan cheese*

Cream Sacce for Pcdding.—Beat a half
cupful of nice fresh butter to a cream; add
gradually a cupful of powdered sugar, beat-
ing ail the while. When all i3 redueed to a
light creamy substance, add gradually, and
still beating, a quarter of a enpful of rich
cream and a teaspoonful of vanilla extreat.
This sauce looks invitiug and tastes deh-
ciously.

Steel Jewelry(to clean). —First rub
thi m with the finest glass paper, then with
oil aud putty powder, rubbed through mus-
lin; rub finally with leather; this is when
the ornaments are very rusty. Sometimes
sifted coal-ash is used instead of emery. If
the ornaments are not very bad, spirits of
wine and brown paper will cleau them,
rubbing afterwards with a leather. To pre-
vent rust, keep them in powdered starch.

Bechamel SAUce.—It doesn't need a cook
at $200 a month to make this sauce, which
adds so much to many dainty dishes. Sim-
ply simmer together a pint of cream and
some rice, rich meat stock, until reduced to
the consistency you prefer. Do this in a
double kettle that it may not burn. Season
to taste.

Spoon' Cases.—Take a strip of the heaviest
cantou flannel, wide enough so that after
laying the spoons and forks on it, the cloth
cau be folded over them. Then stitch a
band of the material to the upper part of it
and fasten, leaving the spaces or loops
through which to slip the silver.

How to Cleak Waln'ct Fcrxitcre.—
When oiled walnut furniture begins to grow
dingy.it can be made to look as fresh as new
by reoilinsr. Linseed or even olive oil can
be used, but pure, good kerosene oil is much
the best. Rub in well with a soft woolen rag,
and polish with clean, dry flannel.

Finger Marks.—Dust and marks of chil-
dren's fingers can be removed from windows
by rubbing them with a spouge which has
been dipped in ammonia and water. To re-
move finger marks from and restore luster to
ihe keys of a piano, wash off with a chamois
tkin wet with cold water; theu rub the sur-
face with sweet oil, mixed with half Its quan-
sity of turpentine

Girls that Hate Followers, but Not
Hcsbands.— The girlof sixteen, who will
neither sew nor do housework, has no busi-
ness to be decked out in Query aud rambling
about in search of fun and frolic unless her
parents are rich,and in that event she needs
the watchful direction .of a good mother none
tbe less. There is no objection to fun, but it
should be well chosen aud well timed. No
woman or girl who will not work has a right
to share the wages of a poor man's toll. If
she does work, if she makes the clothes she
wears aud assists in the household duties,the
chances are tfiat she will have enough self-
respect to behave when playtime comes; but
it she should still be a little""wild" the hou-
est toil she has done will confer upon her
some degie • of right *o have her own way,
ill-judtredtuough it be. The wild girlusually
aspires to prominence in some social circle
or other, and her manuers and conduct are
iu greater or less degree designed to attract
tbe following of men. Shi: should remember
that followers are not always admirers, and
thai the most sincere admiration a man ever
feels for a woman in a drawing-room is when
he look, upou her and says iu his own con-
sciousness, "She is a perfect lady."—

Amerktiii Queen.
Hi- <;.i the H'muu Oirl.

From the Scaford (Del.) Enterprise.

On a large farm, nearly in sight of
the quiet little town of Federalsburg, Md.,
resides a blooming young girl of twenty-two
summers, aUo her cousin aud her father's
ward of two years her senior. B ith of these
have beaux whom their stern old father and
uuele do not approve of. The lover No. 1
and his sweetheart, unbeknown to the other
parties, had made all arrangements to steal
off iu tne still of the nlthl and get married.
This uas also the plan of the contracting
parties No. 2. Tbe ladder was hid back ol
the pinion for the purpose of scaling the
walls at the proper time. In the bewitching
hours of the night, when the graveyards
yawn, lover No. 1 placed the ladderto tbe
window of girl No. 2. The night wa™ dark
just at that time. She made her exit out of
the window and Into tbe arms of her sup-
posed knight, aud was hurried off to the
carriage near by. Not a word was spoken
as along the ramparts (the old man's back
lane; they hurried. Tne carriage was gained
auu tbe lash was applied to the horses.
When they arrived at the preacher's house,
who was waiting to tie the knot, the gallant
knight then dlsrofcred tbat he had got the
wrong girl. Of course, there was some salts
and inward cu-s »ords, and the t:ig of war
came-—how to get the weeping girl hack un-
diseovered. Lover No. 2 mel with an acci-
dent by runnlug his buzgy agalust a post
and carrying awav his port wheel, and failed
that eight to arrive at the bouse. The old
man has bought a $13 gun, and is nightly in
ambuah for the raiders.

MODERN M.IMM.,

Never judge the toast by the quail.—Puck.
Tue surest way to add—Advertise.—Phila-

delphia CVZ.
The old tripper strikes the hardest In tbe

Fall.—Lowell Courier.
An at tor Is known by the company that

keeps bim. —Whitehall tin**.
Hope Is the steam nower tbat moves the

mind.—Pittsburg CHretdtfs- Te)'<jriph.
Uneasy r<sts the bead that wears a bat

witb a br;ek la if —c„ri PntxtPt W'nkly.
n \u25a0 m— —t ...i-i. j. e-ssmatf

BATtlS.

THE

ST. PAIL HEALTH INSTITUTE
COMBINES

Tbe Turkish.Russian and Sulphnr Bath
Ihe well-know n Massage or Muscular
Treatment, aud Swedish Movement

Cure is administered by
H. WINKLER.

This treatment is recommended by all the
Physicians for Nervous Debility, Weuknesa and
Female Complaint. Having bad fifteen year*

experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For gentlemen. Everyday; Ladies, every Fri-
day ; or orders can be left at the office.

THE ST. PALL HEALTH UxTlTUTE.
Cor. Fourrb and Cedar Streett

Miiineapolis Idvertisements.
——. J-1 -1 \u25a0 \u25a0 - —: r. .... : —j

AMP8BMBKT8.

THEATRE COMIQUE.
219,221, 233 First Are. Soatli.

W.W. BROWN Manager
JAMES WHEELER.. .Business & Stage Manager

WEEK OP JAtfTJ BY 19, 1885

More New Stars.
Emery and Russell, Miss Edith Valentine,

Sam Holsworth and Miss Hannah Holsworth,
Miss May Smith, Miss Carrie Brown, Miss $ybel
Spencer, Misses Ward ami Lee, Vintie Valdean,
Frankie Scott, Lottie Laviere, Jamas Wheeler,
and the Regular Stock Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternooaa at
2:30 o clock.

PRICTJS^eS

FIsIl, ETC.
A. L. BILLINGSt CO..

Wholesale Dealerria

OYSTERS, FISH!
BULK St. SHELL OYSTERS ASPECIALTY.

(iAJli:, POULTltY, ETC.
Northwestern Agents for the Mammoth Celery.

214 & 213 Fibst Ave.n-ce South, Mixn-eapolib.'

HOTELS.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN.

This magnificent FIRE POOF HOTEL was
open to the traveling public ia July last. It hat
eveiy convenience known to modern hotels
120 Chamber* with Bath,

Four Elevators,
Electric Lights, etc I

Table and attendance unsurpassed, and rates
as low as any first-class hotei inthe Cnited Slates.

S3 PER DAY, and upwards, according to
location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Chas. W. Shepherd, Manager.

iiSLiTiii;
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.,

Situated in the center of the city, convoaieat to
all railroad station, mercantile houses,

the Mills etc.
Has rooms en-suit with Bath and Closets.

Passenger and Baggage Elevators and
All modern improvements I

Table and attendance first-class. Special rates to
Theatrical aud Excursion parties.

JOHN T. WEST, - Propjiietob.

JOHN HABERBIERS,

lataWa, Gernrao and Amer'ein Restaurant,
205 NICOLLET AVEKCE.

MEDICAL.

Dr.Spinneyi
3? Tiiir£l St l Minneapolis, MM

Treat all fhrniiic, Vrroiis Diseases of
Men and Women*

DR. SPINNEY. 7
Well known a. itu louuJer of tue Montreal
(C. E.) Medical Institute, nud having giv;n
lus entire attention for the past twenty years to
Ihe tnalmeut of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, his success ha* produced
asiomshing results. By his method of treat-
ment, the Buffering are fullyrestored to original
hemtli. He would call ihe attention Of the
afflicted to the fact of bis longstanding and
well-earned reputation, a s a sufficient assurance,
of his skill and success. Thousands who barb
been under bit treatment tiavo felt and expressed
emotions of (.'latitude welling up from hearts
touched for the first time by the gilkea chori
that wliispere of rotnrnin^ health.

Those silflring from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be a?-nred of a perfect cure by hi* now
method of treatment.

DB. Si'lNNKY can detect the slightest dis
ease of the Chest, Lunijs or any Internal or^aa
sadgnamatsss acr.ro tn srsryesss ha under-
takes.

It matter* nor what ynnr troubles may be,
come and let the Doctor examine your case. If
IT IS CL'KABLK Ul) WILLTELL TOC SO ; IF SoT. IIM
willtellToC tUat; lor i.e wi.i not BOisnaha
a case unless he Is confident of affect 11S a care.
Itwill cost yon nothing for consul ation; so
please call a-id satisfy yourselva whether th*
Doctor understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervou* aebillt"
willdo well to avail themlulve* of this, tbe
greatest boon ever laid at the altar 0f suffering
humanity.

Dii. -sPiSSEY willCcarastes to Forfeit
Five Hlsukek Dollars for every case of weak-
ne.* or disease of anv kind or character, which
be undertake* and fuils to cure. He would
tbeiefore tay to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read thi* notice, that you are treadim; oa
dauxerou" ground, when you longer delay la
seeking the proper remedy for your compaiut
You may be lu the first tiage—rememoer tbat
you are approachlug the last. If you ure border-
ing on the last, and are sutferine some or all of
it* ill effect*, remember that If you obstinately
prestst In procrastination, tbe time mutt coma
when the moat skillful |ihy»iciaD can render yoa
no assistance: when the door of hope will b«
closed against yon; when no angel of mercy can
bring you relief- In no cube ha* tbe doctor failed
of gaccets. Then let uot despair work itself
upon your imagination, but avail yourself of tho
beneficial result* of hi* treatment before your
(*»e I* beyond tbe reach of medical shill, ot be-
fore erim death burrlesyou toapremuturegrara
AlAcavuieu wuugUiL.mg AUUieuiu^Atar

MIDDLE.AGED MR>I
'1l>.'« »ieuii»"j a' •"<- "«»« mi's miriy to sixty

wiio are trouhieu with frequent evacuations of
the bladder, olleu accompunled by a *light
smarMLg or °u- ning sensation and weai<«uiug
tbe system "\u25a0 a manner the pal'eut cannot ao-
C iUui ior. ,JU examining the Drinary deposit!
Siopy *e.llBM»ut wi.l often 09 loonU, and «omq-

r.me* r.maii particle* of aibnOieri wUi tppear. or
ine toior wul be of a ih't', or mliklgb hue, again
chaiig.1114- to a dark "»'l lorp.d appearance.
There are many men w:io die of thi* diaVnlfy,
Ignorant of the cause, wbi u 1* the sucood *tag«
olwtakne** of vitalor^au*. Dr. S. w.a guarantee

a perfect cure In tilsuch ct»et, and a healthy
restoration of those organs.

Only one interview required lo tho majority >t
co»e«. Ba.am.e of treatment taa be ukeaat
borne without toy hUsituptlOS to Onshtsas.

All letter* or eoafaalctftsas strictly confi-
dential. Medline* packed »o a* not to exclta
curiodty, and *ent by expre»». If lulldescription

of caie i*given, bnt a personal Interview Inall
ease* preferred.

OmcE Mora*—» to 12 t. m., 1 to Sand 7 to;

P- m. Scnday. 8 " 1"a. m. only. Conaultatioa

CATARRH
Tbat pnre, street, *afe, and effective American

dUtilialion of Witchllazel, American Pir.e. Can-
a-in Kir, Marig-.id. and ' lorer-Bfoi-tom, called
BaBrean'a Kadical Crr.r. roa Catarrh, with
one box Catarrhal Soi.tc.vt and one Saxroko «
IxricivcDInhaler, ail in one package, may now
be bad of all drnz/i*i*for $1.00. A*kfOrlsJI'
roRD'« HaiiicaL Ccri.

Complete Local and Constitutional Treatment
for every form of Catarrh, from a timpie CoM or
Inline dzi to less of Smeil, Ta»t«, and Hearing.
C jogb. Bronchitis, and Catarrhal (.onatmptioi,,
in every package.

Clergymen. Vocal!*t*.
An& Public Speaker* witboot camber owe tbeir
;...-•-»• i u«ef I

*«»
and ineceaa to lannttSfs

Kadical CtTas .'or Catarrh.
Rev Dr. W!g?!n »*y*:"One of tbe best reme-

dies for Catarrh—nay, tbe be*t remedy we have
found io a lifetime of nifferfng—!« feAXfOKD's
Kadical Ccke. It clear* the b»al aod throat so
tb»>r;c.:r.!y tba'. tak»n each morcing 00 riling,
there are 1 o -ipleattnt »e<-retioo* and to di*a-
paeahi* ba»k:og dorlne the entire day. bat an
nopreoedeoted clean)*** of voice aod respirator/
organ.. '

Sold by ail drar?i«,». Price. fl/.O.
Potter Drue aod Chemical Co . Botlon.

#»Q|,LIfVO» Weary sufferer from____
*^ Bbecmati.tr,, Neuralgia,

\u25a0DM C9OI£TI0 » eai *L<1 Sore La g*,

til \u25a0 .nt* Coogh* snd Cold*. Heit
But, Weak Stomach aod

lV-wel.. i>/*pep*ia. Female Wetkne**, Shooting
Pais* tbroagh tbe Loin* aad Back, try the**
j>:»«ter». Klaced over the pi: of tbe (lomacb.
tb«-y preTtnt and care Agoe Pahit. Bilious Colic
Utne Conplaiot*. and protect tbe *7*tcm fxca a
m>-,u-.iil..». *3c.

a am r

ALLEN'S
COUGtf BALSAM

, Tiie icotdeiik'htfai and "ffe^.tive Cocjrb Bal*«ai
ever made. £:\u25a0 irant forchildren. Will burst op an
old and deep at ttsi Cough anil..- r th-.n any other
fcri'/wt remedy. A fir.-; /^)a „#tbin:rinCon*n£npt:<7Tia:id r I)j£jJL'/flf
»,l d *?a*«of tLVTbrot A^/(jyr{l//f^.
t:A Lunc*. .'. /JT^*^"****T\
V-r* th* folk/wic" sirr-C/ Drngtf.t* Cbt-mist

8T. PACL. MiNN.
< 1 l.. ——^\u25a0an— ——a——

"^anonMajtaskv T»ke*ro «n«r
i" % # M> a

__ _
cciuriihBieiii.«V/#aw^ A TnT^? 1 a*r*«i with

i*/<fr\ A MJ\\/ E2 Perfectly -•
« M Mf~% EMM er ; r.idrwjaof. . * awg, AmtSUWMm rjnilartwtimo-
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